Tropical Hideaway
an idyllic seaside location provides the perfect setting for this emotion-packed celebration

“my engagement ring has a princess-cut diamond.”
“dad and I walked down a mosaic-tiled aisle.”

“Try and organise
everything early –
I was surprised

by how little
time I had to

enjoy the lead-up”
“my strappy ivory heels were covered in diamantés.”

Rachel & Andrew
Who Rachel Ball, 25, contracts administrator,

bridal party “My twin sister, Rebecca,

and Andrew Forster, 42, sales manager.
When April 19, 2009.
Where A ceremony and reception were held
at Villa Botanica, Woodwark, Whitsundays, Qld.
Guests 80.
Theme “We wanted a relaxed, semi-casual feel.
Our chocolate, gold and burnt orange colour
scheme complemented the garden setting.”
Dress “I wore an ivory and gold satin dress
covered in crystal beading. It featured a trumpet
skirt, chapel train and embroidered lace overlay.”
Dress cost “$1200.”
Headdress “I wore my nanna’s veil, which
she wore on her wedding day in 1948.”

and Andrew’s two daughters, Rebecca and
Jacqueline, were my bridesmaids. Andrew
had two childhood friends as groomsmen.”
bridesmaids’ dresses “They wore
gold, strapless bodices that sat over flowing,
chocolate-coloured skirts.”
invitations “Our initials were incorporated
into the design, which featured shades of
cream, gold and chocolate.”
Flowers “We carried posies of cream roses,
white tulips, white freesias, white lisianthus
and camellia leaves.”
ceremony “Seeing his beautiful daughters
walking down the aisle before me made Andrew

090 Cosmopolitan bride

very emotional. The outdoor, civil ceremony
took place in an intimate setting, which meant
that everyone could hear our vows. Afterwards,
guests enjoyed canapés and lychee bellinis on
the seaside verandah.”
Decorations “A bowl filled with tropical
leaves and orange vanda orchids sat on each table,
along with chocolate-coloured tea-light candles.
Napkins were wrapped with chocolate-coloured
ribbon, and an orchid tucked into each one.”
Entertainment “Andrew’s nephews
from the UK surprised us when they got up
and played their violins. My dad and his band
performed when everyone was ready to dance.”
Cost “$25,000.”

“WE were married under a wood-carved pavilion surrounded by our family and friends.”

The Menu
Canapés
Vietnamese rice paper rolls; Moroccan lamb
cutlets; chicken satay skewers; fresh hand
rolls; mixed sushi selection with pickled ginger,
wasabi and soy; vegetarian omelettes

Mains
Selection of in-shell oysters; king prawns;
marinated scallops wrapped in prosciutto;
whole poached Tasmanian salmon; chicken
breast filled with brie and sun-dried tomato;
roasted baby potatoes served with rosemary
sea salt; and panache of summer vegetables

Dessert
Wedding cake; fresh tropical fruit

“round, white paper lanterns were strung above the tables.”
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Cosmopolitan bride

“WE CUT the cake with the same knife my parents used.”

SHOT GLASSES
$49 for set,
Purdys Furniture
(www.purdysfurniture.
com.au).

get the look
BRACELET
$3500, Kailis
(1800 604 033).

Tropical Hideaway

TRAVEL WALLET
$19.95, Hart
& Heim (www.hart
andheim.com.au).

Recreate this balmy look with palm fronds,
natural textures and shades of brown and green
DRESS $1200,
Baccini & Hill
(03 9804 3200).

DIY Place
setting
from $7, Dragonfly
Floral Design
(02 9387 3299).

DRESS $299,
Brides of Sydney
(02 9264 6562).

Still-life Photography by Yianni Aspradakis. Still-life styling by Alicia Beveridge.

PAPER FAN $6.95,
Pink Frosting (www.
pinkfrosting.com.au).

SHOES
$89.99, Mathers
(www.mathers.
com.au).
PLACEMAT $3.30
to hire, Romeo’s
Chair (www.romeos
chair.com.au).

ICE BUCKET $79.95,
Alfresco Emporium
(www.alfresco
emporium.com.au).

DIY STATIONERY
from $14.99 for pack
of 10, Cristina Re
(www.cristinare.com).

JUG $45, and GLASSES $15
each, all Purdys Furniture
(www.purdysfurniture.com.au).

PHOTO FRAME
from $29.95, Alfresco
Emporium (www.alfresco
emporium.com.au).
DIY STATIONERY
from $14.99 for pack
of 10, Cristina Re
(www.cristinare.com).

CHAIR $199,
Ikea (www.ikea.
com.au).
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